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Jr~Ptly iJment to proce<!<! with the addition of 
g u~.~ prison beds. Lawmakers refused to ' 
~ h~w~ provide Branstad with anything more 
.... ded at than pJanning money in the absence 
~ I to of a specific site for the proposed ex

pansion. Lawmakers Included their 
prison financing plan In an education or ~:)id 
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approprlatipns measure. -' 
UntIl Wednesday, Branstad hadn't 

said whether he'd accept the half-loaf 
provided by the Legislature or use his ' 
item veto authority 31')d push (or a 
better plan next year. 
. Bran.tad has argued that the 
2,900-bed prison system can't accom
modate increased prison admissions, 
(orcing many inmates to. be paroled 
prematurely. 

'''~he situation is very critical," he 
said. "Each day I'm concerned about 
the safety of the citizens of this state 
being jeopardized by dangerous pe0-
ple who should be in prison but can't 
be there because we don't have ade
quate space." 

Authorized Study 
Before adjourning for the year, 

lawmakers also authorized a new 
study of prisoner security classifica
tions and of parole procedures. Oppo
nents of Branstad's call for prison ex
pansion say the study may cast doubt 
on the ne<!<! to spend money for addi
tional medium-security bed space. 

On other matters: 
• Branstad said he has directed 

William Lepley, director of the Iowa 
Department of Education, to develop 
rN:ommendations for revisions in the 
formula used by. the state to distrib
ute nearly $1 billion a year in aid to 
schools. The 1989 Legislature is .. -
pected to consider major revisions in 
the formula. 

• Although Branstad said he 
remains undecided about signing a 
bill creating a state·administered 
medical malpractice insurance fund, 
he expressed concern about the possi· 
bility of the state becoming the deep 
pocket for higher jury awards, and 
about taxpayers' potential liability 
(or covering the c::ost of 'malpractice 

. setttements. " 

Grand moose 
Arllst Gerald G. Balclu of Arvada, Colo., che-cks to en
sure bls cargo 18 secare Wednesday along' Interstate 
Hlgbway 80 10 Iowa. He doesn't waDt a loose m~e as 

he traDsl 
ue to Me 
LayalO. 

Judge Denato lowa Con 
dies after 6aftle to receive 
with cancer 
By. GENE RAFF:ENSPERGER 
RHisM Staff WrtfW 

James P . Denato, who went from 
th.e Monroe County coal mining camp 
of Bucknell to the Polk County Dis
trict Court bench, died of cancer 
Wednesday at Iowa Methodist Medi
cal Center in' Des Moines: . 

"Pete Denato was a classic Amer· 
ican success story," 'said Leo Oxber· 
ger, chief judge of the Iowa Court of 
Appeals and a longtime friend of 
Denato's. 

Denato was one of 12 children of a 
coal miner. The family later mQved 
from the coal mining camp to Albia, 
where Denato attended the public 
schools. 

He left Albia io attend Drake Uni
versity in Des Moines, and he re· 
ceived his undergraduate and law de-
grees from Drake. 

. Served in Iowa House 
He began practicing law in Des 

Moines and was an assistant Polk 
County attorney for three years in the ' 
19505. He also served one term in the 
Iowa House of Representatives In the 
mid-1960s. 

Denato, 62, who lived at 1610 Wa
trous' Ave" had servf<l as a Judge In 
Iowa's Fifth Judicial District lor 

DENATO 
Please tUr:" to Page 8M 

By CHARLES BULLARD 
AHI\m Staft Writtf 

Secretary of State Elaim 
will carry' the Iowa Constitut 
her Statehouse safe to her.19 
Friday and chauffeur it to th( 
sity oHowa so the i31-year-' 
ment can be restored. 

William Anthony, a consel 
University of Iowa Libral 
agre<!<! to undertake the pai 
process of" restoring the If 
constitution, which has bee 
play in the secretary of state' 

The constitution is dele, 
and Baxter has been trying 
restored for more than a } 
carefully belted it into the f 
of her car Jast March and dl 
Iowa City so- SharJane Gr~r 
servator with the State Hist< 
ciety o( Iowa, could restor· 
page, leather-bound docurr 
Grant resigned to take anot 
tion before starting the projE 
priceless document was ret 
Baxter's office in Des Moine~ 

Baxter contacted Anthony 
ceiving a number of -tf!leph 
about him from Iowans v 
about Baxter's difficulty in 
qualified person to restore tI 
tutian. 
Tears Tbroughout 

Anth9ny examined the d 
and found tears throughout. 
papers are acidic and brittlE 

.and the calf skin cover is SCI 
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By DEBORA WILEY 
Of TM Reth.tw'i Cedi,.. RICIicft, lIur.,u 

Eleven-year.oid Ben .Burkle of Cedar Rap-
• ..t ... " ........ ; ...... ... ... ,.,. ... ...... .. ~ "it;.,."," "inln ,..... ~f 

-
ing across three sections of the United States levels ar 
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dies-atter-baffle 
with cancer 

DENAT 
.ConrilluE'{Ljrom Pag£' 1 M covers will 

more than 20 years. He was appoint- _~"" treated with, 
cd to the district court bench in Octo- The entire 
ber 1967 by Gov. Harold Hughes . graphed and; 

Hughes said Wednesday: "I'm sad- conservation 
dened by his death. The state and ten so future 
community have lost a great de.a}. He record of th£ 
was a-good public servant." facsimile cop 

_. - Said Oxberger, ':He had three.great be created ar 
loves in his life: his family. the law box in case 51 

Jnd sniling. He loved and protected James P. Denato original. 
each with all his heart." ",l merit-cw success story" Cost: $12,00 

Prior to becoming a judge, Denato port Your L~oc~~a.~1 ~P;~o~li~ce~~~~:~~:rl~~~;;:,~:~;: was active in Democratic Party poli· believed he ' display case 
t,ics. He served a term as executive safely wilen he refused to th~ Legislature , 
secretary of the Polk' County Demo· probation of a man later charged mark{'d $12.( 
cratic Central Committee, with killing a police officer in Des the project. 

Charles Hanson, treasurer and vice Moines. Baxter, " 
- president of Equitable Life' Insurance . " Judge Oxbe~ger de~~ribed Denato about the cO,n 

_Co. of Iowa and treasurer of the Iowa ...;.o on the bench thiS way: , Some lawyers ' sh 
Democratic' Party, recalled the day would say he was impatient. But his 1987. is relie' 
he saw Dcl1ato. then a lawyer, scale a -.Jrnpalience was not personal. He ,was is going to be 
ladder' at a house on Des Moines' ~ very demanding of excellence by a - "It is the, 
southeast side to collect money for lawyer in behalf of his client. And ai- stale to be in 
the Democrats. ' --- though he was always fair to every preserving n. 

"We were out collecting 'Dollars litigant in his court he had a special "I think it i~ 
for Democrats' and Pete knocked on place in his heart for the underdog." today and in 

_ .. the door of this house," Hanson said. , Surviv'ing are, his wife: Patricia. documenl. ne 
,"The owner was up on the roof fixing who is features editor of The Des read it some 
the roof and Pete told him what we , Moines Register; a son, Peter, a stu- have 3 chane 
were doing. The 'guy said he'd give us dent at Carleton College in North- document it: 
'a bl;lCk.if Pete wO,ul~ come up ~nd get field. Minn:; a daughter, Anne, at something, 
it. So Pete went up the ladder." home;, four sisters. Bertha Hammer wrote it : 

wilh ,cancer until He worked. 111 .• and Mary Lutz and Betty Anger
until just days before his death. . cr. both of Davenport: and four 
, "He didn't want to freeload." said . brothers, Joe of Ottumwa, Quinto of 

Hanson, Kodiak, Alaska, Eddie 'of Orlando, 
Dena to won praise,in 1977 for his ' Fla .. and James L. of Htixley. 

part in eliminating a large criminal Services will be at 10 a.m. Satur· 
case backlog in Polk County, and he ' day at Dunn's Funeral Home. 
:Iobbied successrully to get Polk Coun- The family has suggested that any 
ty criminal defendants sent to Broad- . nwmorial contributions be made to 
lawns Medical Center for psychiatric the Polk County Juvenile Court Vol
examinations rather than have them ' unteers in Probation. The . will 
~ake the more expcn:slve tri~ to lo~~ receive 

--from -2' p.m.-to 
H. d,ew the ire of members of Sup- to 8 p.m, Friday. 
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